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4 CITY CLATTER.
Mwaile ky a Ale HiMHin, nw

rewsmwal far War aae1rw.
Stationer at Deyo's.
Pcyo sells the beat begy Milt

made.
New dry Goods at the New York

Store.
It. M. Martin it in Chicago after

new goods.
flus Hunt will pay ftc per pound

for ehoata.
Morhart for cheap tinware. I'rieee

dear down.
Frank Ires was robbel vthe other

day of 50.
J. Q. Potter of Fraaklia was in the

city this week.
A new line of picture mouldings at

F. V. Taylors.
St Patrick's day was duly celebrat-

ed in Hed flood.
Sweet Orr overalls. All styles at

MoNitt Galusha's.
M. S. Marsh waa in Quids Heck

this week oa buiiacsa.
For mothers Friend shirt waist eall

on NcNitt A Galasaa.
If you want the best buy the vYkitc

for sale by F. V. Taylor.
JT J. L. Miller has moved his bsraess

shop into the Moon block.
CLaLa Martin, former! r of this

TUOFjiB this city Saturday.
earn business and wont he aa-dc- r

soTa; It. M, Martin A 8nj.
All the Utaei etyleo and colors in

dress goods at B. M. Martin A tiea'c.
Mr. Isaac 8hirey ol Indianola, was

visiting with his sua K. V. Phirsy,
this week.

Dejo says he is already having
good trade on wall paper. Ilia lew
prices count.

Mrs. W. W. Gardner of (rrleaaisf
who baa been visiting in Hed Ciead,
haa returned home.

Willing and polite elerka will give
you their attention and ear prices.
It. M. Martin A Boa.

Anything in the line of fnrnitare
carpets, window shades, ete., at lowest
prices at F. V. Taylor's.

II yoa arc going to, bay aceraet
voa will save money aad get the
!hii by calling on F. V. Taylor.

Cotting Keeps selling those Hot-roa- n

Headache powders. 8eme peo-

ple say ihey can't live without them.
Dr. llaird the Pectistcee hi bo

found at his new dental parlors over
6poaslelds store, lied Cload. All
work guarantf e d.

Itemember that MeSilt A ttaleaha
carry the large best and also the
cheapest line of Jeaas, eottoaade and
worsted pants in the eitv.

0. L. Cotting is agent for the
Catarrho-Hroeehi-al Meditator, the

' new inhaling appcratae for catarrb,
cold in the head, ete. Try it.

If vouwant wcavini done eall en
Wat. Huffman. Red "dead or leave
orders at ('has. Hehaf ait'e. All kind
of carpet weaving doae ew short no-

tice.
('. Wiener has returned from the it

a.ttrn market, and is skewle a lar
gcr stock and a better class of clothing
i baa ever at nriees that esnaot hut
help tn pleaasfvoa.

The U. AMTwitl sll iekete aire- -

educed rates to Chicago, StLeeic ami
- point cast of there. CUaaga rata

limited ticket IIMi. 81 Lease liaav

iud ticket ll.ft. Doavtff limited
ticket 110.

R. M. Martin is ia ttssejre bay tea
hia large serin ataeh, which with
the spHag goads be aem has em baad
will far exceed aay saoes ia price,
iiuaatity aad qealit, ever shewa be-

fore ia the valley.
rVe have heard the aaavee of L. P.

Albright, C. F. Gather, J. L. MUler,

a. H. Kalev. B. F. Miaer, Beam
Cook, C. W. Kaley, Oea. U. Teener

aad several ether eamee el ear citieeae
meatioacd for the msyermkr.

G. W.Gliaa mm eaami a seedy
store aearUeF. AM. Um Om.
LMkMUBikifsai eeaJe tkai
wilt ol rese tae palate af ikto ascot faavi
.u'.A, t.i ! loaaAaBBBBo ee -

SPLWTUtS
CJolfeare4 Up fc Cktw Mar la

Am4 aimmi is tiir rtiMf,
Go and Sec 11. A Handy.
New baby carriage at F. V. T.y.

lor'a.
Latest styles in earpet at F. V,

Taylor'..
G. W. Lindtcy is home fro New.

caatJc.
Tho, Kmich. Ksi.. is in Cklc no

this week.
Sec our $1'.50 spring jacket. It,

M. Martina Sx.
The spring vacation of the public

senooi takes place ueit week.
It M. Martin A Son are now ready

to show you their spring stock.
Ours it-- the stock for you to lock at

McNitt A Gsluaha, The Clothiers.
Do not fail to call and see my stock

of window abadca. F. V, Taylor.
11. A. Handy wilt give you the low-

est Igure of anyone in town on lum-
ber,

Mr. II . Clark of Albaav, N. Y. is
in the city looking sfler his interests
here.

Hcmcnibcr our aloek of wall paper
is roinpU-t- e new and fresh. Ii II.
Drvu.

Hat ens borso aad cattle tnod and
all kinds of condition powder at
Dsjo'.

ine saiooalsla are now getting up
their petitions for lisenae for the com
ing year.

Satteens were never so cheap before
Great bargaina in them.K. M. Mar-
tin A Sun.

Call and sec H A. Handy for pries
before building as he will make it to
your interest

Great bargains in sheeting. 1000
yards of (heeling at til cents. H. M.
Martin & Son.

Judjre Gaslin's alleged toot at Has.
lings is giving him a Urge smount of
free advertising.

The largest and beat selcetcd stock
of dress goods in the city at II. M.
Martin A Son s.

The Nebraska and Kansas Farm
Laaa Co. want all th wood farm
loaas they can get. tf

A penny saved Is a peaay earned,
You will earn good wages by buying
your paiats at Deyo's.

Grand Custodian (illicit waa ia the
city this week holding a lodge af

for the Mssonie brethren.
Mr. Halmgraia, haa through the

aid of J. Porter, Jr., reeeived aa la
ereaae of pension and now gets 16 par
meata.

Gee. Scott ia the happy father of a'
bouncing baby girl. Grand-pa- p 8eeU
smiles aadibly when miking of his
grand children.

J. II. Clcghorn haa gone cast to
haat a location and to havo a little
recreation after which he will no to
the Dlsck Hills.

Hsld heads arc too many whea they
may be covered with a Insurant
growth of hair by using the best of
all restorers, 1111 Hair Keacwer.

Walter 8. Laeey, of Jacksonville,
Illinois, who hss been visiting oar
worthy friend, deputy sheriff O. C.
Tccl has returned to the Sticker state.

The Police Gasettc haa Judge Oas- -

lia and his little Hastings eeeapede
illasttstcd in this weeks issue. The
pieture is a "delightful representa-tien- "

of the cowboy judge.
Our faraitare friend, Haines, is

sorely sttiftted ith Job's comforters.
lie hs our sympathy. II aotle weala
alw.ij come on lb heel of a fellows
hoot what a great boon it woald he to
humanity.

Our old friend, 8. W. Coon of
City atd dsughter were ia

the city this week. Oar eged
brother looks hsle aad hearty aad we
are always pleased to see his welcome
faee ia our sanetum.

The protrseud meetings uder the
management of He v. Geo. W. Hummel
at Hed schcol house in logaa towa-shi- p.

Ksnssa. is doing stood work. A
great many converts are reported, aad
saany arc searehiag forrtligioaa light.

'Ayer'e Medicines have beee satis-
factory to me throughout my practice,
especially Ayrr's Cherry Pletoral,
which has been aied by msny of my
patients, one of whom says ho knows

saved hi life " F. I.. Morris, M.D
Brooklyn. !. Y.

J.mea A Garlrld lleliefCerps No.
14, will meet on Saturday instead el
Moastoy a heretofore. The east

All
membcre rcajawted te bo feeeoai.

KaTt Poisv Free.
BitLR Mi LtiaJSee.

We noticed Heary Hl eemieg
dswa towa the caaer aaiafftfe
his faeewteathed laamitaa. Whoa
asked why all base omirts, Heary
reeliod "twine.1 aad offered cigars.
v o wf api wm paaaa the aoacat
head of oat ea-aho- if

beertfett gfmpathy, whoa he simply
rcajarkeaW-'ealvec,- " We eaagwl em.

To ewers of lac stack, we wiN
just say wkwa yoa waaH horse Wigs

came te Rod Hoad aad doa't stop aa- -

til voa roach TRi Citr. whore yea
will tad the largest aamVaf oate

of Haetiaaw. We tew ttaad ccaoil. riftaca UeaWl
from Alee the oalt mk oaas ft eatUTleity. Rccjcmacr taat we aricl

Mr. Royatea ia ia Pamaoo Clip. ,

Wm. Ryker of Gaide Uoek has re.
eeived apcasioi.

A number one farm for rent ine, air
of S. I. Umpkeaour, Red Cloud.

Ivans Amaek adds his name to the
Great Family Weekly for 1SW.
Thanks,

A. It Storks, who sold mm tg aged
property Is now in limbo, ana is i

kind the bars at this writing.
Go and sec Morhart , Ho ia celling

hardware way doon. The rrices
knocked clear oat of tinware, ete. tf

Loses made at low rate of interest
by the Nebraska A Kabsas Farm Loan
Co. Money ready as soon as papers
are slgaed. tr

Feallicrly A Aulli are still selling
vinegar and tranlular juie. Call and
see them. Good eider vinegar for '.'.

cents per gallon
Wirnci the largest dealer In south

ern Nebraska In clothing, is closing
out bis women's snd children's shoes
at less than cost.

It N. Lewis or lllue Hill wasln the
city this week. While hero be re-

newed his allegiance to the Great
Family Weekly.

Morhart the hardware man is up in
arms and is seWa hardware at almost
coat. He is knocking th bottom out
of priees. Corneal once. tf

Our II. Ml men's shoes eaa'tbebeal
in thf failed States. In button, lar
or congress. Trv a pair, at Chaa,
Schaffnit, Nev York St?re.

II. K. Pond has been appointed by
the department commander of the
G. A, fVs. as one of his stag. It is
bow "Kernel" Pond, please.

Our spring stock of hats aiid cape
ia now complete, consisting ol every
thing of the late designs of nobby
goods. MrNlTT AGaM'nha.

Ilcautiful spriag we hop is near,
although winter has been lingering
in her lap until it has become ult
seandalous, especially to people who
buy coal.

For your spring suits either tailor
made or ready made go to MeNitt A
Galusha's. On a tailor made suit
they guarantee a saving of from .t to
110 from any one It ia the city.

For correct fitting clothing go
where it is kept. Wo are the only
merchant handling the shoulder psd-de- d

suits. They are eual to any or-

dinary tailor made suit. MNitt A
GAt.L'MllA.

Jf yoa wish to purchase a shoe for
your boys or girls that will stand the
wear and tear of every day arage.that
is made of heaeet leather throughou
and oa eommoa cease iieas call at
the New York store.

That tired, debilitated feeling, en

teealiar to Sf ring, indicates depraved
ia the time to prove the

teneleisl effects of Ayer a Semap-arill- a.

It cleanses the system, re-

store physical energy, and infnsos
new life and vigcr into every fibre of
the body.

Mrs. K. H, Smith's horse got away
from her the other day and raa home.
Her little son Ueyd wss IsU In the
buggy, and with the rare presence of
mind, not shown by many older rco-pi- c

he held tenaciously te the
seat and was aot injured, although
the horse tore ap the street fraatie-ally- .

K. II. Hmlth. Fred Wiatea, Gee.
Amaek. W. W. Gerdacr, J. M. (leg-her-

Isaac Crowley, S. W. Ceee.
Charley Kcsscr, J. (J. Potter have all
takca the opportaalty of odd I eg their
aamea to the big book of the Great
Family Weekly let 1HW, aau tae
"big Injun" is made "heap happy"
thereby.

A peony saved ii that maeh la
tear rocket. If you eaa save the re
tail profit, aad more oa the price jf a
pair rf ahoec, it koheoveo yoa to da
so. Wicaer the clothier ia dispoeieg
of his eatire lie of w cocas sad
ehildrooc shoes at leeo thaa wkelMele
east, at d will in the fatere not handle
them.

S. II. Stevens reereccatiaa W N.
Richardeea, of.Rd Cload, was ialhla
locality cohort time ago iatcrvieaiftg

reewje leaacrs. We aadcrstead that
ha aaaeht iuit a aamhor of rattle
for May delivery. He must pay well

far tacm, as oar owa local Osiers arc
wide men. Roeclaad Riper
ter.

Mi L. A. Miate wishec to ikaak
the ladies of Kd Cload who have so
kindly atsiated hor ia bet work el
baidiaa! a Nstioasl G. A. R. Memorial
oallecaat (rWrtla, Kaasas, frr the
higher learaing of the sons and
deaaiaters of all old soldiers aad

aooireo to taeak tae tw Mrs.
iNNwarta of Haetlags lar their
eieecdiegly liberal aoaotleaa.

WAartu A goad treaty femilt
horse abet a veejaa eaa drive.-- F.

RaAkasVKHt, IVctofraphcr
ii -

I have a aa4 Term of lw aero
aitaotod tte mile eoata of Rlvortoa,
which 1 will esR ea eeof term.
Ptoatv of weed aad weter. Addrees

Mate. BBIaWtTM, fttltlM,

Doa't need off far aay fcladi af

soaa fat aa airtmsai of
a. WW ha psaaaod to efier aol

MB aMlr o aBBaM9 VaV aWVQViWa

ealy eeeaat liat aaat aai aaayiagi
aa aBBama. svawo
eaoaMArafaararat

J. A.

The third annual cneimrmrhl vf
the Inter-Stat- e Itrunlon will ml at
Red Ch'ud, Aptil X at tan veUti. p.
m, In the G It. hall Casnpfir in
the cvoaliig at the Opera tloue, cub-H- e

to lodlr and gtntletsea, only.
PiMtuluent speaker inch ling, Gev,
Thaver Cilv lt. J .1 atuVt..a
Hon. Tom, Majors, Hon. Lwt HH,
bart, ( eoniestmai of OiUun,
Kausast, ami others i tiieu ib
"Pension Lss and ulLet topic wf

inlerol. Filing along the sktisulsa
lihe, picket sboi. ramp ngs, ttv

The following letter is taken frvm
TuesdtyS Omaha He.

Red Cloud, M.reh It, MM. lira)
Kstate lUcbauge Genlletoan Judg-
ing from the interest Manifested by
those ubo 'iiVrnl in railroad eaten
lions tlicjcar lM0 ruitilr to be
one of marted ptottnlnenee in the

of .Nebrataa s rilliai building,
Wly sit we ille tine ntu but a
spoke in ibe wheel of our growing
young stale of wlilt-l- t Oatalia Is b hub

til isUe us almost an air linn to the
distributing eoulrrt of lb consuming
seetiens of lite Male, Starting st
the hub 'iii coing in a outbwetetly
dirrclfon to fotm ll. new sinike we
passtbnugli AliUnd, Lincoln, I'itIc,
Strang, .Nelson, ltd! Cloud and on lit
to Kanai, Tit a must nrcra-saril-

be rallra tbe HoeV Island.
This line would pass through a num
ber of tb wel(brsl and most pro-
ductive counties In lite Mate. The

Utstlon arose at our board of Had
meeting as lo ilio best lan nf plaeiag
the project before the poA,
It waa unauimouslv decided to epen
correspondence with sme one In each
town on lb prctMiitd line and try to
arranf a meeting an aily itale for
the purpose of selecting a committee
confer wllb tbe Hook Island people.
W sre on ibo main lineof tb II A
M. to Kansas City Our sUek and
pivduets are, moving In that direction
and most of our merchandise, ia com
ing from Si. Joe We would h
pleased to bear from you at once,

I. P. AinnimiT,

AY MBMY.

The editor of Tiu Cnikr leeelved
the sad Inlrlllcenco Thursday merning
March 1'Olb, that bis father, Dr. I.u
ther H. Ilosiner, bad passed from
earth to heaven after a brief illness of
forty-otgli- t bout duration, at his
home in titter Lake, Michigan, at the
ripe old age of 77 years. He was
bora In Connecticut and at the ago rl
21 wss married to Mies) Irene Cum
mings. After a few vcara residence
In Now York stale they moved to
Cuyahoga county, Ohio. Where they
lived for many years. In IHH7 his
wife departed tbl. life, snd In 170 he
went to Michigan lo reside, to be near
his children, moat of whom lit ihnre
at the prrscnl lime, lie lecves five
children lo mourn his death nut of a
family of twelve, aetcn having pro-
ceeded him many years bforv to that
"land from whence no traveller re-

turns " Though gone fenm earth,
I. Is memory will b ever revered by
ih'isa who loved bint best,

J MM BteHt4.
We have oinrd on a i.le new

stock of millinery. New sb'sprt In hsls
and the finest selection of flowers yoa
ever saw, we slsu plaee on sale the
greatest bsrgain In ribbona wo ever
sold Just think ol an all silk nioa
la all shades etd widths for )H crate

yarf. rem uiek rot a rw yaras
Cr they all go, ae they arc selling
feat aad ladle wonder how we ran sf.
ford lo sell so cheap. It Is simply
wo hay cheap for cash ana stl every
thing in er sl'r at half lb profile
asked by ether hmiMs, Look st war
cure fine sea strong sailor hste for
enly 2& rente, other ask SO r jnte f t
the same nwelltv Whea yea waat
laces, ho, millinery, aad notions of
all kind 20 per em less thaa fibers
aok for same, oome to

Vol no' C. O. D.
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This means iliat vc will m:I1 them to our
i uscomcrs at

Bargain

You will find u)on ex tl
is than ever that wo arc

this

ever

Wc will not you any pr res, out
come and we will Ik: to

you our and will you
how

can if ..-- .
Rest-

C.

.
HaMi 0MIH1

Off MilAtld 1(1 low II

Ham

hi;;ii

Prices !

aWf'JJW

i

miming our Mock whkh
.argu offering

spring lcttcr goods

FOR LESS MONET
Than Insfciro.

quote special
pleased ihow

gtxxl.s, show
Cheap

ClsOTHINC.a FUUNI8IIINC. GOODS.
Boots and Shoks,

Hats and Cam,
Trunks and Valisekb

lc sold, Inuight cheap,

Yours

RED CLOUD

Ho, There
c.

Agricultural Depot !

llgtMlrrrMsmw

Farm

The

KlCtlullv

WIENER,
. WYMORE

SCOTT
II tHlW

himifaW

m T " i, f

fflacflinerVsF
aP ism.;!?.?

An
J. rJSl(Hm

Yankee Phiw 'A

kni

Pckin PIowh. tjorn Tlowa
Dutch

BeverMihle SUwl lUrrov.
Old Chumoioii HimlerM & Mowefi?

ftn-- r.UI..M Lll4lt ilTaBaenaamaa
J.IIV Ell I "111 I lillall wVtafWllf

The Stilton llmd etrts.
; Stalk euttervit lite.

I shall also keep a complete line of nrentne
oiU and machine repiiiri' '"

I am located in the old butter and egg
Ktorc of M, W Dickcrxm on towi

WebOsfr lrte.

E G. SCOTT.
'4:
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